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Bischoff (1982), by means of hybridization experiments, and Busack (1987), by means of morphological
and biochemical studies, have shown that the degree
of genetic incompatability between the taxa v\rhich
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FÌc. 1. Karyotypes of Lacerld lepids
numbeÌ and localization of the NORS

a.nò. Lacerta

pater stai^ed

have in the pàstbeen referred to asLacetta lepila lepida
anà L. l. pater by far exceeds subspecific levels, thus
suggesting that these two taxa actually are iwo separate species, i.e., L. lepidn Daudin, 180 and L. piter
Lataste, 1880.
The karyotype of L. paler has not been studied so
far, therefore within a study on the karyology of La-

certidae ihai we are carrying out, we consideted it
interesiinS to verìfv the existence of possìble chromosome differences between specimens ot L. lepida
from SpÀin and L yflt.r lrcff \o(h Afflca.
The studv was accomplìshed on 5 males and 3 Iemales of L. l.pida from Molina de Ara8on (Spain) and
on 4 males of l. palel Irom Sedjenane (Tunisia) and
from Bab el Arbd I I èza, Moroccor. \ oJcher \pecrmens
are deposited in ihe collection of V. Caputo, Naples.
Foreach specimen the karyotype h,as studiedby means
of the standard and ihe ATNOR banding techniques
according to methods previously described (Odierna
et al., 1985, Olmo et a1.,1987).
Resulis for L l?pitli have already been published
(Olmo èt dl. 1o87. Odierra et al . lc87).
As shor,f'n by Fig. I both L. lepid!1 ar\d L. pntet |.ave
a karyoiype wìth 36 chromosomes of which two are
biarmed macrochromosomes, 32 are uniarmed mac'
rochromosomes and 2 are microchromosomes. This
karyotype is rare in Lacertìds, but it has also been
found in l. prilr.eps, which is considered an allied
species of L. lepid, (Rykena and Nettmann, 1986).
A remarkable diflerence can be seen between i-.
LepiLla a dL. pdtelin the nucleolar ortanÌzer. ln fact
L. lepìda has onÌy one NOR occupyint a telomeric
position on the sth chromosonle pait, wheteasl. pale/
has 2 nucleolar organizers: one localized on a subielomeric position of the sth chromosome pair and
ihe other occupying a telomeric position of the 16th
chromosome pair.
Various authors have emphasized ihat the study of
NOR localization is taxonomically informative and

lm

wilh the A8NOR method. Note the different

from it, systemaiic and phylotenetic inferences can
be made (Hsu et al., 1975; Bickham and Rogers, 1985;
Amemiya and Gold, 1988). In Lacertids it has been
clearlv obseNed that the NOR posiiion is constant in
sp eci es bel onging to ihe same genus or subtenus, bui
differs in specjes belontint to different genera or
subgenera (Odierna et al., 1987).
Iherelore differences obse ed in the NOR tocalization of l. lelida and L. paler show thai these 2 lizards
are rather different from the karyologìcal standpoint
and that this diflerentiation cleaÌly exceeds the subspeciic level. This is in agreement with the observations made by Bìschofl (1982) and Busack (1987)

and gives further support to their conclusion that L.
l.pida dnd I patpt rcp?\e two.eparare <pecre.
It has uften been hypotnc.,,zed rnai ror mo,r vertebrates the existence of a single NOR chtomosome
pair represents a plesimorphic characier, whereas the
multiple NoR condition represents an apomorphic
character (Hsu et al., 1975; Schmid, 1978, Gold and
Amemiya, 1986). It is therefore possible that l. l.p;da
has maintained a more primitive karyological con
dition, perhaps characierisiic of a hypothetical ances
ior common lo Lepda, ytìrceps and prtrr, h'hereas L.
pai?/ seems to have undetgone some further chromosomic reorSanization, in parti.ular retarding the
nucleolar or8anizer, and thus should be considered
as karyologically derived
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